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(d) or thle Crùiii ('ode whîc enatýs thait e(Tr (11pne1
gu4iltyý or ani inîcable ttee idhbe eat

~cedin $,00 nr ]ssthon 200 or to two ya~ i
priaonnent who onspies, cobineCs, agrees, orarne

with miny othier pcrý(?i, or witbi any railway.ý, tanipsta-
baor trainspor Ct il, Company, (d) to nnnypruouet or

Iessen cton)i4tao(Ii nm the production, mauatrpluehase,
barter, sal -, traniSportation, or supply of any article or coin-
moclIity whîh ray bc a subjeet of trade or commier(e, or in

teprice of isaneupon person or property.
'j'le initînentii camne on for trial at the Brantford jury
uitnsof theIlg Court in April, 1903, and defendant

(--4,eted fo bie tried in April, 1903, and defçndant e]ected to
lm. tried withiout a jury, as perînitted by sec. 4 of 52 Vict. eh.
411 (D.) lie was acc-ording]y tried by MErRrDITH-, J., and
found gifltY on tliat counÎt of the indîitewnt framed on the
riause of thie Codeu above referred to.

Defen&nt ppealed to the Court of Appeal in the miarner
providJed by sec. 5 of 52 Viet. eh. 41; and the Crown cross-t

appekdseeinga conviction upon the otiier counts.
W. S Brwstr, .C., for defendant, argued that the

word "1undu]y" in sec. 520 meant no more than "unlaw-
fti1Iy,» and thiat, asz the aets which were the subjcct of the
alee conspirac *y or agreemnent were not unlawful, it was
no an offenice witin the Aet to conspire or combine or agree
t, (Io or commit thi.(2) That the prosecution was not
,onwe1Ped in imure under sec. 930, which provides that no
*Etio1i, quit, or information shail bc brought or laid for any
pnalty or forfeiture exeept within two years alter tlic cause
of action arises e alter the offence is committed, unless the
time i4 otherwise 'limited by the Act, and that in the present

Ms the tiine began to run froin the date at which the agree-
,,t was flrst entered Înto.


